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0f ail the beaistifisil pictures
Tisai hang on Nfemorys %vill,

Is ore of a dirn aid forest,
Thtat scemeth best of ail

Nui for its gnarled oaks oldcn,
Daîk "it h Uicstctoe;

Not fur thc.vioiets golden
That ap;rinkle the vait heiuw

Not for the tnilk.w hit e huies
That Jean fromr the lragrant hedge,

Coquettikg ail day with the sunbeains,
And stealing their tolden edge;

Not foi the vines on th e upland
Wherte the bright red berrnes test,

Nor the pinks, for the paie su-cet couwships,
It scensed to me the beit.

I once had a huit brother,
WVith ci=s tisat were dank and deeji-

Inithe lais of that oldens forest
tlelleth in tcact Islce ;

Ligh: as the down un tht thistie,
Fiee as the winds that blov,

%We ruved tdiere tht beautiful ugnniers,
The summers of long ago ;

But Isis feet on tis. his grew, weary,
And, ont of tht auturon aves,

1 made fur nîy littde brothr
A bed of the yellow leaves.

Sweetiy bi; paie arias foided
My neck in a nîeek emintce,

As tIse light of insortal beauty

«Siecntly ctsvened his racec;
And whlen the arrows of sinset

Lodgcd in thetrîec-tolss bright.
lie feil, in bts saint-lklc beauty.

Aslccp b>' the gates of light.
Therefore, of ail the pictures

That bang un Meuis ail,
The one of the ditu old forebt

S-.ertth tht bcst of ail.

NEA flVES'.

"T'M réal glati I didn't live in Oi(l tisîseS,
lOt Testament titssesg," saiti Daisy.

Little Mat. looked tmp front lier wvork iii-
quiringly.

À basket. of clothes to bc itîeti was uipun
the chair between tise tvwo littie sisters, atnd
beside oach was a smiali work-lxjûx.

IlYen sec," continueti Daisy, «I i says, hie
reut his clothes,' or, thoy -rent their clotes.'
It scoutS Vo me tlint %Vllenever they !iat azsy-
thing, te trouble thern in Seripture tintes, iii-
stead of crying as we do, tlacy just wvont about
in a frantic way and tore their ciothes.

"Perl.taps they didn't have tu znend thert
afterwards," was Mag's repiy. She diti net
mind the ronts haîf so mtsch as the repalrîng.

"P ear me, what a flutter of rags tiiey niust
have heen in, tison," said Daisy, iookzing with
disinay ata dress with the pocket hiaif torm
off; utether land laid it uipon tIc top uf the
basket Vo be înended.

"Do yen suppose tiey matie their little
girls menti their gariments, . or did tiîoy go
about with the rags lluttcriîîg in tIc wind
like oit -Natice Smithl??I

Daisy made no repiy fur thc got rea..n
that she was titinkingý7, uf sointhing cisc. ' ot

erI:g ,ht a saizi te litti girls of Oid
Testamient times dit not reccivc the sysnpatiy
whichl under the circumnstarceus sIc inighit, L9
a fellow-suffcrer, have offeret.

Mag answered ber own question. IlThey
didn't have needios anti thisubies and spueis
of cotton in these Uiues. If Vhtoso chlîdren
only knew what it sa,. cd tIeti fot tu have
such things:" and liag louket longingiy eut
of tihe wvindow t.uwards tho swing iu the gar-
den, where tise neigibourr. chiltiren wvere
waiting for the twvo sisters Vo join them.

Il What art yeu tisinking about, Daisy î
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itîquired Mag, seeing lier sister laugI without
an apparent cause.

Daisy wvas leaning ovor the hialf-darned
stocking she bitl ovor lier ansall fist, quite
cotîvuised witis lntîglter, and wvas for sorte-
tinie utterly unable tW rcl)ly. Thol se
stmaighitened bersoif up aglain, andi to3sing
back the isair whichi lina fallen ovor lier oyes,
running tise seini-circîslar cornU once or Vwico
throughi it hoforo iL was fastened te suit> site
looked up at Mag.

l 1 toit yen, t lo (Iedo!"I site sait, lier
eyes full of nscrrimnt.

ThIis noxt t.inte tve doss't like anything-, in-
aLenti of crying let's tear otîr deItes."

"Yoti littie guose! iMaîtsîna'Il msake you
ssscîsd LIeut. lhats ail you'Il get hy iV"

Andi distt nt fintusg noe butter proposi-
tion, when shse isad expecteti te heuar "some-
thsing funny," 3Magszsppcd( off lier thread fromn
tise finisliet work with &-, uuel eîîergy as if
so iseant it Vo express te disappeintinent

sue feit.
I think Benny îmsist htave conte te grief

w'hcn lie turc titis apron i Il" site exchsiued,
pidkincg up ssext frein tise basket a chseck apron
tomn aintost across.

Tiscre wns a talp un tise %% intow frein a srnal
switch isud by a hsanti on tise grousnd beletv.

'It's Be.,sie Whlite. Yotu're nearest te
%window, Voit lier we'fl soon bo there," sait
Daisy.

Ma.g leatsett over tise wintew-siii. Il Wîe'h1
soots u timoughs," sIe said.

Tlierc's an organ-rian anti a nmoxkey cern-
isg: " saiti the child frein tise gardois below.

Its a slhauin Lisat we lia% e su issuci mîenti-
ing Vo do. Wbotzvor tons-s clothes ouglit Vo
îîsezd thein. l'ni going. G oot-bye."

Diiy tlsrttt duwx thc haif-finislci work,
andi Mag foilowved lier examuple. Bout chil-
dron rau ouL to sec tIc nsonkey. Tisey thoxiglit
ne usure of ta work-basket nur te negiectud
work.

Motiser, wiso came in soon aSter VC-is, fin-
isicd tlhu inuending andi put away tie ciotiscs
Modher aIse put away Lise Vwo work-boxes.

A. %vclk nftur titis, Daisy was gatisoring
binekberrics aîîd turc a long, roîst in lier over-
skirt, and Uag, n" iso lad a fait about Vise saisne
tinte, cauglit lier fout is te hitn of lier dress
auîd turc off te facing, but te work-boxes
with which Vo repair tIse itjttry tverc nowlicro
Vo le fourni. Strauîge Vo -aay, they couit net
find thuir otiter :tchool tiru,,e3, andi dareti noV
%enture upon %voarirtg thsoir best.

Tiscy pinneti tp Vise rents, anti said nothing
about Vise matter. 3[àg, wvio tvas always
tripping over something or catchirsg lier dresa
un soute obtrîtsive ku, bt)ing a hittie girl
wiu tvas fond of rontipitig, began te look bu-
fore te close of te week, as sie lad saiti of
otisers, "t ike a flutter ef rtgs, " but niotiter
mate ne reinnrkis ou her appenmance.

Happening Vo sce'" Nausce Smit VIl pass aiong
the rond, tise twe girls looket down at tîseir
own tos'n dresses andti isn at the mîiserabie,
shiftless beggar-wornan,and Visey lotI blusied.
Tiiings wcre bccrinntg Vo look sies-oua.

"Titis is tise isian ail tattered anti terri,"
sisoutoti littie Benuîy, quetisg from "lTise lieuse
that Jack bult."
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Tho girls thought hie was poiflted in his re-
mark, but Benny had not even noticed their
drosesc.

IlDaisy, miy doar, yen have torn your dres,'
said tho school tencher, noticing the unusual
appearanco of tho littie girl who vas; goner-
ally s0 nient and tidy.

Daisy blimsod and said nothing in roply.
'O a, I'd give anything if 1 could find

neeodie and thrcad to niend this rout. If the
Israelites foit as hadly as I do over thoir torn
garmnents 1V muust have been roal sorry that
thoy foit, both bofore and aftor the net," ae
said to lier sister.

Their mothor took them on her round of
visita aînong the poor that day, and shievec
thcrn the resuits of habfta of indolence and
negligeKice. Thoy saw wretched, dirty, tat-
tcred childrcn, thov saw mçn and wonien in
torm and ragged clothîng. Everywliere they
r:oticed the elflct of-" poe'rty," they said,
but rnotlier corrected them. It'Is not pov-
erty," she said, Il tie poor are not rsecessarily
ragged and dirty. It la the result of idieness
and negligenco."

Tieir mothor took thom after Vhis to abodes
of poverty. but whiere at the saine 'timo every-
thing was rieat, clean and tidy.

That nighit this wviso mnother and lier two
little girls talked over the matter togethor.
She(, showed themn how unjust site would bo to
their best interests if she allo-wed thenitVo
grow up "with habits of indolence; if aIe
ncgflccted to teaeh thern how Vo sew ati- moud,
and have a knowiedge of a.1 the little things
whicli makoe our homes 1)lClsant.

ïs thsese wre sensible little girls Quey saw
the force of what was said ; and, sorrewful for
hiaving pained this good mother, they pro-
mised Vo do better in the future.

When their utother broughlt out tlieir,%werk--
boxes frora the Iigh sheif on IV12ich sho had
hiddexi thens, they sat dewn Vo moud their
dresses with a willingness which a weck be-
fore would have seemned Vo Vbom impossible.

If there are any littie girls among otir rend-
ers who are not willing Vo learu Vo sow and Vo
mend, we adviso them Vo observe tise tattered
chldrun in tIe stre et, and ask themselves heov
they should like Vo preseut sudh an appear-
ance. Blut you say, "%Ve do not bave Vo mnd
our own clothing!"

IL wouid ho weil for yýou Vo iearn how Vo do
it, for thon you iniglit teacli seme poor street
clsild. If God has se blessed yoeu-all the
mute, as a debt of gratitude. should -you heip
iose who are poorer and more ignorant Vlan

yourse]f.
Even if you are not obliged Vo mend your

own clothes, it would ho wisdom on your part
to leamn, for there -will probably corne soute
' imp, iu your life whcn you tvould be very
giad of tise knowlcdgo.

TiiE blessings of Icalth and fortune, as thoy
have a bcginng, s0 must they have an oend.
-Saliust.

TUiE bebt security for civilization i5 the
diweliing; it is the real nursery of ail doutes-
tic virtues.-LorZ Beacoiiqfield.

THaERE ia ne creaturew~hiclh creepoth on tie
earth but God provideth its food; and Hoe
knoweth the place of iLs retreat, and whem, it
la laid up.-2-he Koran.


